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POTATOES
In the experiments at Rothamsted, Wobum and the outside

centres up to the present good results have commonly been obtained
with a mixtwe corresponding to 1 N: 1.5 PrO5: 2.5 KzO with
increased phosphate where the soil is known to be deficient in this
substance. In the 1932 experiments at tlle outside centres the most
general response was, as usual, to nitrogen. The average increase in
yield given by I cwt. sulphate of ammonia was 0.35 tons potatoes Per
acre, i.e. I ton oI additional potatoes was obtained by an expenditure
of l9/- on sulohate of ammonia. All the soils tested, even t"he fen soils,
.opdnd"d. lilost of tbem responded also to potash; indeed, on the
sandy soil at Stanford nitrogen acted onJy when potash also was
given. The response to phosphate was less general, but it vas well
irarked on theJen soils *hen, indeed, responses were obtained uP to
l0 cwt. super per acre, and nitrogen was more effective when phos-
pbate was applied as well. (Table ll.)

FODDER CROPS

Fodd.er mixtures of oats and vekhes. The results in 1932 coniirm
those of previous years that the nitrogenous manure favourc the
oats and tepresses 

"the vetches. The relations are showr in Fig. I ;

the full details are given on pp. 148-149.

The total nitrogen content oI ttre crop is not appreciably altered
by the application 

-of nitrogen. The total dri/ matter reaches a
nia-.rimum- with a seeding rate of ll0lb. oats and 90Ib. vetches per
acre where no litrogen ii given, and with a mlxtue somewhat richer
in oats when nitrogen is given. The total nitrogen content is a
maximum with a mixture of 50 lb. oats and I5O lb. vetches per acre
irrespective of whether nitrogen is given or not.

Kab- aur experience with kale is very promising. The crop is
hardy, easy to grbw, convenient in use and much liked by stock ;

its leaves 
-are rich in protein, and its yield is easi.ly increased by

nitrogeuous manuring. 
'On 

the light soil it Wobum we have been able
to push the yields uPto 28 tons per acre, and even higher yields may
be 

-possible (Fig. 2); inde€d, kde aPP€ars to be one of th9 r-nosJ

suitable crops for converting cheap fertilisers into animal food.

Thinaing and cultivating beyond what is necessary fo1,\eephg
dovrr weeiis were not only unnecessary, but reduced the yield about
2 tons l)er acre. The results were :

Unthiwtpd Thinned
Number of plants per acre, about 55,000 14,600
Yield, tons per acre :

Ordinary cultivation 27.65 25.18
Intensive cultivation 25.51 23.63

Samples of ih" 
".op -"." 

taken each month from November to
March: analysis showed that the content of nitrogen increased up
to mid-Januiry ; there was no gain in dry matter alter mid-
November, but also there was no loss. After February boih dry
matter and nitrogen fell off as the result of the withering of some of
the leaves. (Tabte IIL)
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